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 For relief of pain， 30 to 60 mg pentazocine in a single dosage was administered intramus－
cular工y to／17 patients hospitalized in the urology ward who compユained of severe pains due to
urinary calculus， malignant neoplasm， instrumentation or surgical procedure． The following re－
sults were obtained．
  1） Anaユgesic effect of pen亡azocine was observed in 93％of the total patients，
 2） Thirty milligram of pentazocine was judged to be equivalent in analgesic potency to 35
mg of meperidine and 60 mg pentazocine to 10mg morphine．
 3） ln one patient suffering from chronic pain caused by cancer of the bladder， 360 mg
pentazocine in maxi皿um was administered for 67 days，10β50 mg ill tota1， but neither sign of
addictiOn工iability nor psychomimetjc effects were observed．
 4） Analgesic effect of pentazocine began within 20 minutes in a high percentage of cases
and persisted up to four hours after its intramuscular injection．
  5） Sedation and sleeping were observed in most of cases after administration of pentazo－
cine． Therefore， it should be given with caution to the out－patients．
  6） Other side effects were infrequent． Nausea or vorniting occured in 9％， and other un－





















































Table 1 Analgesic effectiveness of Pentazocine （30mg intramuscular admlnistration）





      Ureter
      Bladder
      Prostate
      b’rethr．nL
      Scrotal contents































































Table 2 Onset and duration of pain relief
Total number of patientsい！2・ases
Pain reduction 104 （93％）
Onset of pain relief ：
    O一一20 minutes
   20－v40
   40一一60
   60N
Duration of paln relief ：
    O一一30 minutes
   30N60
   60－v120










Table 3 Side effects other than sedation
 in ユ／2 cases treated with Pentazocine
541






Buzzing          lPain at injection site 1



































ss M 11’ Bladder can．cerl ？O．vN36tO，・mMeg（90mg）
4
5
    i Testicu！ar26 ）！vt［     tumor 1嬬濃§（12・mg）
28M結|台ula「 ［3・～6毛mg     （360mg）1 1一一6 times
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